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more time, be muet give it ungrudgingly, if he cares
for the eafety cf his establishment.

It je our invariable practice, on visiting any
steam factory, te find eut the attendant, and sec
the guages tried. On visiting a srmali establish-
ment cf this kind net long tige, we found the boler
surrounded with tohavinge and chips, and the steani
up, and ne person apparently in charge; and on
trying the cocks, we found pure eteam only.
liaving seme little business witb the principal, we
vrent np etairs, and fuund hlm working away
quite deliberately, as if his factory wae run with
herses and net with steaui ; ne " make haste"l in
hie caae; and on mcntioning that the houler re-
quircd water, he quietly meved down and started
the pump, s unconcerned as if he thought it of ne
coneequence. This same persen had an explosion
seme yeare ago, when the houler went tbrough
several buildings. Such a pereon le the Itiet who
sheuld ewn or have any control of a steam boiler;
nor should he ever be employed about a steam
factory.

The mountinge cf a steam boiler comprise thc
guage ceeks, eafety valve, stop valve, sometimes a
surface blow-off valve, pressure guage, mnanhole
and mudboles. There are aIse uscd by some par.
tis who really desire te have everything right,
and spare ne expense te have thcm so,, secvral
other devices, as water indicators anid low water
signais, which require somes notice here.

GuLage Ccs

There arc several kinds of guage coche, and each
kind in great variety ;-se numerous, indeed, are
their petty distinctions, that it wuuld fill a volume
to note their elaims. Ail that ie wanted ini a guage
cock ie, that it wiIl be of euch construction as flot
to Wear out soon freni the using, and to discharge
a good stream froni the orifice, for the botter distin.
guishing of the discharga cf steam and the water
therefroni.

There je one very goed and durable kind cf guage
oek, the prominent featurc'in which Sa, that the
aperture is opened and clesed by two fiat dises, ono
in the body of the guage cock bobînd the orifice,
the other on the s.tem Nvith an india rubber packing
in the face, eecured. in a recasa turned out te
receive it, and moved back and forward by a emal
wheel on the end of the stem, the stem baving a
screw eut in it for this purpose. The packing can
be renewed as it wears eut, and wben the dises get
ground or eut, thcy con be rcadjusted in the lathe.

There should alwaye be several spare guage
coeks, s0 that the repaire cau be donc on theni at
any time euiting the convenience cf the brase
finisher. It lookea bad te sec faulty coolie, drop-

ping and blowing wbere ail ehould be tight and
dlean.

Water Indicators.

There is ne indicator more reliable thau the
gunge coclr. The only advantage of an indicator
is by baving it correspond with the cooke unle8s
it does this, it le of no ase. The advantage of an
indîcator je this, that its dial bcbg always looking
as it were in the face of the attendant, be cannot
but take notice when the pointer je looking" down-
wards, which is ini fact telling him to try hie
guages; and if he ie not at band te observe this,
when it gete a littie Iower down, it will let net
only himsecf know, but ail in the etablishment,
by blowing a ioud and ebrili whistle, and which
'will continue to blow until some one cornes to ite
assistance, and pute matters right. A machine
that will do this ie of mach importance, and ren-
ders valuabie assistance itsef in the management
cf steamn boilers.

Duff'e indicator and lew-water signal is, got
up expressly for this purpose, and is every wvay
effective.

safety Valve.

The safety valve, as previoueiy stated, should be
accurately made, and of sufficient size te carry off
the steam at a pressure equai te the teted pres-
sure of the bouler, and shonld be placed on an
accessible place, without any obstruction being iit
the way of gettinc, te it. lIt i& not neoesry that
the stem of the valve should have a link on the
top embracing (loosely) the lever. Whon the lever
is lifted by means of' the rope and pulleys, the
valve, if free, waill ho raised hy the pressure cf the
steam ; and if it does-not risc, it je. stuck fast on
its seat, and the dampers must be shut down until
this le adjusted; and if the steam be getting too
iigh -while this i3 boing dene-whieh the pressure
guage will show-the fire muet be drawn out.

]Pressure Gitage.

The pressure guage is very useful ini such cases
as the above, and also for getting up steam. This
machine cau aise be detected when supposed te
indieate incorrectly, by mcoving the counterbalince
te the several notches on% the lever of the safety
valve. When it je right, the graduations on thc
dial and the notches on the lever wi!l correspond.
The pressure gnage bas now become a necessary
adjunet te the stezim boiler.

Dlo0W.Off.

The blow-off valve should be. used once la every
tWelve heurs at leset, blowing net lese than one
eolid guage out at one time-having more than
three solid guages when commenclng te blow off-


